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e Asks 
More Tim 
On Land 

Council, Port Board 
To Again Consider 
Controversial· Lease 

'1 

By BOB MI 1,-~· 
Times Skiff. ~~itPr 

A controversial !rasP I haf "a~ 

in th~f~or n~ before p 
CityC tJ 
ped up •r.ln 
when it 
leaseholder ime to 
cornple~ ~ o~ 
land • ., . • ~w • 2s 9lcn e' 

George · s, p~WJ~Mt !11 b: ' 
Trans-Worl · llska, ·llf~!ifW/i 
ten-' \ett(lfuig,the city M' 
tratio~ aslqng ~r a y• · & 

tension of the.Jlease --~ 
that req3· c · firm ( 
certain i s~s, i 
a renee, ~~li/la. art 
propert(~ ~G· . an i 8 ., 
1968· nni.l •'Rnb • The 1cm'r"6 'Wem before .1 }!' 
Port Commi,~i.on Monday mg~ 
at i.ts.lQctretllilfl.,ft'leeting 1M 
Grime~" aoiRte't on hand to ~ 
plain h~*t-.$1J.'he commis 

1 sion d~ 1Mke no rec 
mendatiM~ll' "t has a chanc 
to meet ~ Grimes. 

The final· dfcision on the leas 
agreement rests with the Cit 
Council. . ,. 

OommissiP!Jt)rs Bob Logan and 
lbf. Mamts clashed briefl 
~. discussion of Grim&s' 
~~~~' Martens, who has al
w~been a s~rong stfpporter of 
Trans-World Alaska"asked Russ 
Painter, port-director, if he saw 
any reason th~ request should 
not be gr-~ni.ed- ' 

Log4n- ir!Mriected immediate
ly. H!l·- c~ed that it was a 
loaded CJ!HtStion and Painter i 
should notjlave to answer the 
query._ r . "T ~ • • 

Finally, alte ·some d1scuss1on, 
Painter told the commissioners 
that he had not met with Grimes 
nor even talls.ed to him for th~ 
past six montbs. . ,, 

"I don't profess to be able to 
give the commission a direct 
answer to what my recommen
dation would --be until I know 
all the facts," he said. 

Grimes leas~ ·the 3th-acre 
tract last y after the pact 
finally was ra tfied by the City 
Council following a stormy two
hour sessimf Mayor George 
Sullivan, a councilman, 
cast one the . three ballots 
against ' . ase. 

Altogeth • ans-World Alas
ka has ·aeasea about 12 acres in 
the port's lrtdustrial park area. 
In 1963 the. firm leased 3th ·.acres . 
and ·in 1965 it leased a fivt!"·acr 
tract. · . 

Now Grimes · is asking the 
City to grant him an extension 
to give him time to complete 
' filling in the lots and construct 
a chain-link fence. 

In addition to the extension 
of a year, he is asking the 
city to• change the course of a 
di-ainage ditch that runs about 
50 feei ~side the property line 
of llls leased land. The ditch, 
about six feet across and three 
feet deep, carries drainage wa
ter to the inlet from Cherry 
Drive on Elmendorf Air Force 
Base. 

In other ..action, the commis
sion, with' Commissioner Wil

IJiam O'Neill absent, unanimous
ly agreed to appoint Arne Mi· 
chaelsen acting vice chairman 
until permanent officers can be 
elected. · j 

Bob Baum, acting chairman, 
requested that offic~rs be elect- \ 
ed, but the commission decided , 
to wait until after Jan. 1 before 
holding an election. Baum's ap
pointment on the commission 
expires Jan. 1. 1 

Bawn told the commission 
that a work session with the 
City Council has been slated 
next week. Commissioner Logan\ 
objected on the grounds that 
the grounds that the commis
sion didn't have anything defi
nite to discuss. · 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 

TooM y 
_ The Por~ of Al,l,chPfa"e suf-

fers from an at"Jte ll1 t ~<tt 
is caused by too , y, · k 
stirring the st~. It's bet!n t4 t 
way for some tl · e ' -bd\v and it 
doesn't look as if th· · 
ing to get any better: 

As a city facility, the · port 
falls under the jurisdiction of 
the mayor and City Council. The 
council, of course, depends upon 
city administrators and mem
bers of the Port Commission to 
aid it in governing the port. 

The port director must. of 
course, work 'Closely with mem
bers of the Port Commission. 
He also_ must work hand in hand 
with the city manager who is 
responsible for hiring and firing 
him. 

AU this boils down o an ad
ministrative mess. The port is, 
in fact, governed by the city 
manager, the City Council, the 
'port director and the Port Cam
mission. Nothing with that man·y 
administrators can be expected 
to o crate efficiently. 

The process is supposed to 
w basically this way: 

port director has an 
improving the po he. 

1t to the Port Commis
< on. commissioners review 
it a.1d if they like 1 it send it 
alonn tp the City Council wit!\ 
are endation for approval. 
It g s through the City Man
ager. 

The city manager looks it over 

"'H· ... ~~:.·~·ed that 
would be 

f the tifTl 
ndaf d ideas 

run into hitches that tie them 
up interminably before any de
cisions are made. 

Thei1, adding to the overall 
confusio is the Port C mnis-
sion it: elf. It is of 
five person<; nam ay-
or a!l.ll counciL 

For ~~veral 
M rveil .a 
the d la 
was ree ected to 
term in a secret elcctior Late , 
claiming he didn't have enough 
time to fulfill tbe duties, he re
signed as •:hairman but remain
ed on the commission. Rob 1 
Baum, as vice chairman, 
came acting chairman. 

Now, Baum has said the com
mission will elect ne.v omcers 
at its l'!ov. 20 meetin . Pre
sumably, Baum wants to be 
cbarrman, but his term expires 
Jan. 1. Apparently, he is count
ing on being reappointed. 

Besides Baum and Martens, 
other members of the commts· 
sion are Bob Logan, William 
O'Neill and Arne Michaelsen. 

--------------------------~ 

By Bob Miner 

answer to the p 
ies might lie · 

m Ulljjer the j-.~1-r.,.,.,.. 
the city nd at 

time creating an area; 
Authority. Opera of 

rity could be h 
e school district s 

Members of the a 
co ·ld be elected in ar 
races and the chairman e' uld 
either be elected as Lhe ,.. · 1l 

ctJa man is or he could lie 
chosen by the other members. 

The autl'orit--'- budget would , 
be prepar .d bv the Port A•l· 
thority and ~ u ... mitt to tl1e 
Borough As,;emuly for revisiomo 
and approva I. The authority, o.f 
course, would be respon.~ible fo 
hiri g port staff empl es. 

Such an idea is not entir!l'Y 
new. ·Port Commission member~ 
m tbe past have resigned the' · 
posi.twns otestiiJir that the Cit f 
Council as too uch po er 
over port matters. Martens 1i s 

uggestcd before that the p • 
hould be put on, an areaw de 

basis because i(serves the E:cQtl'l, 
omy of the entire mea, not just 
the city. 

Creation of such an autho ity 
seems to be one y by w]lich 
the port could grow and ex prtd , 
more readily. 

orough tax ; of cour~e. 
would have to go up to sup rt 
the port's operation but city 
expenses shoul~ drop. 

· Recomm.en · 
1967 ' 1 . 19681 -~ 
Port Municipal Terminal 1 

334,266 < $2.94,100 Cl 

Port Industrial Park · 
75,765 . 

COAT OF ICE FOR S.S· -ANCHORAGE, 

d
"The. worst . ice c:;o~diti?ns. I've ever seen" was the way Capt. James N strom 

escribed ~s sh1p s trip mto Cook Inlet Sunday The -coS Anch y s 
Land Service I h " . · 0

· • orage, a -ea· 
in the ice-fill~ f:ie~f~o s Ik· met "dWltHh winds up to almost 100 miles-per-hour 

I af . ' e cap m sal . ere he takes a look at his ice-coated 
lesse h tb It ~1 as safely docked at the Port of Anchorage. Capt. Keith Col-
ar, a ar or PI ot from Anchorage boarded the shi earl S da · 

and brought the freighter into port through the ice.P Y u~ Y mornmg 

I Anchorage Dally 
r . Tuesday, NcY. 7. .,__..._......_~NC ORAGE----. 

City 
Possib 

lines 
Ian 

DAILY N 

On ri·U, IIIIIU 
The City of 

outlined a nrtmn<, 0 

will finally 
title suit filed city 
by the federal government over 
two years ago. 

The area in dispute lies along 
I the shoreline from just south of 

the Port of Anchorage lo Boot
leggers Cove, at the west end of 
what would be nth Avenue if 
the street extended to the shore. 

Under the provistonJ of the 
all land seaward of 

mean high water line would 
belong to the city with the ex
ception of some improved areas 
immediately north of the mouth 

' of Ship Creek near the terminal 
of the 

Alaska Railroad. 
City Atty. Karl Walter Jr. 

outlining the proposal before the 
Port Co!fimission Monday night, 
emphasized that the proposal is 
tentative. Meetint;s with the 

involved in the suit will 
about a month, he es-

court T41~~g81 
city was claiming 
shoreline property, 
the Alaska Railroad 
way, under a deed from 
state in 1961. 

The federal governr.nent 
tended the state had no amr.nn••-1 
ity to deed the land to 
It claimed rights to the '":n'r'"'" f' 
strip seaward of the 

from the terminal 
toward Spenard. 

Just about a month after the 
suit was filed, the federal . gov
~rnme~t:s motion for a prelim
mary InJunction was denied by 
Judge Raymond E. Plummer. 

Under the city proposal, lands 
that h_ave been l~ased to pri
vate f1rms by qmtclaim deeds 
from the city would be owned 
by the U. S. government, sub-
ect to the leasehold interest. 
Private firms involved are 

Alaska Aggregate Corp., Tide
water Packing Co., Cookat ' 
Tug and Barge Co., Alask h 
ru:'d Farm Products Inc., n 
01l Co. of California and Kaiser 
Cement and Gypsum Corp. 

FIREMEN STAND BY the unloading of fuel from the Union Oil Company's 
tanker Santa Maria yesterday at the Port of Anchorage's Petroleum Dock 
after spraying approximately 300 gaOons of water into the inlet to 
break up qa~ pockets formed by an ,apparent gas leak in the tanker. 
The Santa ari a, ':"fh ich arrived in Anchorage shortly before noon yes
terday from San Francisco,. is scheduled to complete the unloading of 
her fuel into. Union Oil storage tanks by 1 p.m. today. 

"Since we've already leased 
the land on quitclaim deeds it 
would be difficult for us ' to 
claim ow.nership," Walter ex
plaine!!. - -

--- . 

The proposal stipulates 
U. S. title to right-of-way 
Ocean Dock Road shall continue 
as long as the federal govern
n:lent · uses the . land for con
struction, operation and 
tenance of the Alaska Railroad 
facilibes. Title to the right-of
way would revert to the city 
when the U. . S. 
reases to use the land. 
{ There is also a provision 
says the federal government 
owns the old Army dock iacility 
located at the seaward end of 
Ocean Dock Road. The propos
al, however, stipulates that the 
?,o~k _should be . br!JUght up to 

fu-st class condition" and if it 
is_ not "tile __ easement- in .the 
~11:nd underlyinJS '.said dock far. 
ility shall there1Jpon terminate." 

The city has tried for 
years to get the· {}jd dock facili
ty demolished liqt the Alaska 
Railroad maintai.D.s that dem
olition is, a re~pon,sibility of the 
u . .- S. Corps of Engineers and 
the corps has said it won't 
tou~h the 'crumbllpg facility 

,until It becomes a rmvigational 
azard. 

:rrans-Wo:ld Alaska Inc. has to the city managPJ", was pre
~Ithdrawn Its req~est for more sented OJ:} the agenda of the 
time to complete un.provements Port Commis,Sion without pnor 
on a thr~ and one-half acre notice to me," Grimes wrote in 
tr<act the firm leased iteatly a his lasti:et ·• "It was particu
year a&o in the port's industrial larly dis g that, the resul
park. . ' tant c . ion became news-
G~rge Griines, jlresident 'of worthy and-th!lr~li ma~ to 

the: frrm, _sent ·a letter to Russ appear as 3A~.$111pted ~d
f1amter, director of the port ex- ance on the part of my eorpora-

l
plaining _that he had ord~red t~on, of its lease it!Spoi!.Sibili
constructwn of a chain • link ties. , 
fence around' the tract. The Grimes. saict lwlhad• ordered 
work beg~ MQllday. .construction ~~ thlr fence be-

Two weeks ago Grimrs re.. cause he did not!O'Ipnsider it 
quested that he be granted more to be .in · the ~est of 
time to finish construction of the my corpOration to lie iubjected 
fence beeailse he · felt furtner t'o furj;ber publio a..mnt as 

I 

settling of the land might re- a result of this unfortlmllte mis
qtlire re-installation next year_ unoerstanding ••. " ' 
According to the lease the fence He ~ said construCtion of 
has to be up ~Y Jan. 31, the the fence would complete the 
s~ date Gr1mes must sub- lease requirements for improve
ffilt development plans to the ments on the land, but· Painter 
c1ty. , told the commission H-' would 

City Manager Ben Marsh re- have to check witlt 'tHe city I 
ferred · the first letter to the attorney to make -isll1le U'te re
Port Commission two weeks ago quirements had been met. 
but Grimes apparently was un- Grimes also has asked. the I 
aware it was going to be dis- city to inspect a drainage ditch 
cussed at the meeting. He did that he says encroaches on his 
not appear to explain .his re- leased property and. renders 
quest and the Port Commission about 20,0Q0 sql,lal'e feet of land 
delayed action. unusable. 

"I was ~tressed to find that After reading Grimes' letter I 
my letter of Nov. 11, addressed the commission decided no fur: 1 

the: action will be necessary 1 

until Jan. 31, th~ lease deadljne. 1 

Antl:lorage Dally Times l 
rL~u~· Nov. 30, 196? 

ey· 
nd P:,l,.t 

intlyJ'in 
ay noqn, 

tentatively deci o aheil.d 
with plans for an economic sur-· 
vey that will be ri · if the 
city is to ap~f•IT·federal 
funds to help quil4 a pock ex-
tention. . "'8t8M . 

As it stands ..., the city 
plans to ask th~;-~ic De
velopment Ad~n for a 
$1 million gral\t ~d,., seek an
other. million froJf' tbe Depart
ment ol Housing' aM. Urban De
velopment. The ~:!. millioiould 
enable the city to use ~ 
!Pillion it has on hand 
struction of a 600-foot e -
tension. · 

The application for riiw~l 
funds will have to be htmi· 
panied by an economic deve~ 
ment study that will show liOw 
the dock will aid the entire 
state in alleviating unemploy
ment and spurring bushiess 
said Dick Watts, administrato; 
for federal programs. 

Development Research sso· 
ciates Inc., has offered to do 
the study for~ a :1:\!e not to ex· 
ceed $5,000, ·Watts said. The 
study will bave to show how 
cargo that arrives at the port 
here aids in the development of 
the rest of the state, he added. 

Formal action to approve the 
study will have to come at a 
business session of the City 
Council. 

Councilmen and commission
ers generally agreed that the 
city plans to proceed with plans 
for a 600-foot extension at the 
dock even . if the request for 
federal funds is turned down. 
It would then be neceSl)ary to 
go back to the voters with an
other bond issue. 

Two previous bond issues to
taling $3.9 million have been ap
proved to get funds for an ex
tention. Construction began last 
year but the 400-foot extension 
failed to withstand the winter 
ice and had to be demolished. 
About $2.6 million has been 
spent so far. 

City· Atty. Karl Walter indi
cated that court action may be
gin sometime in February with 
the city trying to recover $2.8 
million in damages because of 
the dock that failed. 

'l'he city will be out to' re
cover losses totaling $1.7 mil
lion from Lounsbury, Sleavin 
and Kelly, the engineering firm 
that designed the ill-fated dock, 
and over $1 million from Swal
ling-General, the contractors. 

Litigation is expected to ~e 
about two years to comple.ti:'hOt 
counting time for a possib~ -ap-
peal, Walter said- ' 


